Proposal for a physiotherapy unit from Sandnya Sanwardhan Sanstha

1. Short-wave Diathermy Unit –250W with pair of pad electrodes & cooling Fan. Rs. 27485/-
2. Pulse-Short wave diathermy-250W, with same accessories as above Rs. 29785/-
3.IG/SF Muscles Stimulator, Pocket Model Rs. 1955/-
4. Transcutaneous Nerve Stimulator, pocket Model. Rs. 1955/-
5. Infrared lamp, Stand Floor Model Rs. 4025/-
6. Infrared lamp combined with Ultraviolet, table model Rs. 4025/-
7. Portable Paraffin Wax-Bath, Automatic Thermo-control. Rs. 3335/-
8. Electronic Cervical/Lumber Traction tru trac type, 50Kgs. (Rope type) Rs. 17135/-
9. Traction Table for cervical lumber Traction 100Kgs. Rs.51750/-
10. Continous Passive motion Unit.(C.P.M) Rs.15525/-
11. Interferentil Current Therapy Unit Rs.19000/-
12. Quadricep Table – light Rs.95000/-
13. Suspension Frame with Accessories (with bed) Size: 7”*21/2”ft Rs.7800/-
14. Rowing Machine cum sliding seat. Rs. 10560/-
15. Parallel Bar. Rs. 7800/-
16. Mirror with stand – Size: 6”x8”ft. Rs. 5400/-
17. Treatment Table from wood Size – 6”L 8 21/2”W * 21/2”H (Treatment cough) Rs. 6600/-
18. Wall Bar (Metal) Rs. 4800/-
19. Ankle Stretcher (Heel Exerciser) Rs. 2262/-
20. Shoulder Wheel (30’Diameter) Rs. 4740/-
21. Dumbells set with Rack. (500gm, 1Kg, 1.5Kg, 2Kg, 3Kg, 4Kg.) Rs. 3360/-
22. Quadricep Board (with weight) Rs. 2838/-
23. Wrist Rotator. Rs. 1860/-
24. Pedo Cycle Rs. 1740/-
25. Suspension pronation with griper Rs. 1320/-
26. Ankle Exerciser (Spring type) Rs. 1260/-
27. Sand Bag set (500gm., 1kg, 2kg.,3kg.,4kg.) Rs. 960/-
28. Wrist Roller. Rs. 1140/-
29. Shoulder Ladder. Rs. 780/-
30. Elbow Shoulder Exerciser – a set of 3 nos. Rs. 810/-
31. Finger Grip Board. Rs. 672/-
32. Rope & Pulley Set. Rs. 300/-
33. Stabilizing Belt. Rs. 240/-
34. Inversion – Eversion exercise. Rs. 540/-
35. Static Cycle Rs. 5400/-

Total Rs.257397/-
Plus 12.4% Value Added Tax Rs. 31917/-

Total Rs. 289314/-
Steel Fabrication items                           Rs.21000/-

Total                                             Rs.310314/-
Packaging and forwarding charges 5%              Rs. 15515/-

Grand Total [ for equipment]                     Rs.325829/-

Recurrent expense for 2years
  1. Physiotherapist                        Rs.  6500/- pm
  2. Two Attendants 2000 * 2                Rs.  4000/- pm
                                            Rs. 10500/- pm

For 2 years.                                     Rs.252000/-

This could be split in two parts. This is part one of the project. And the second part is of building. Physiotherapy Hall  --  800 sq.ft. @ 650/- per sq.ft. construction cost. --- Rs. 5.2 lacs.

THE TOTAL COST OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPY PROJECT  ------ Rs. 1097825.00